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Volume XXXI

HOPE COLLEGE. HoIIaad. Michiaan. Weclnaday. Feb. 26. 1919

HOPE WINS HER ·FIFTH STRAIGHT VICTORY
HOPE OOLLEGE BASUTEERS HUMBLE
BEY. 1. B. JroIZJIJfOA
GBAlm BAPIDS "Y" In On·SIDED GAD .
DELIVEBa LOWlILIt

BEY. IWl1JBL K. ZWlIJIBB

!

BQOBTGOU -1_------------- 1
OENTBNABY ADD.Fa ·
IIOBY
WIN '1'BllIB rU'tB 8'1'JLAIOll'T VIO·
In ~ cu rta in raiser to ~o big fmy, I
TOBY BY IA. iIoLUIGIN OF
thc Reservl.'!! all"l'ly rlwenged .tbe de· Ba.ys That Lowell ;Was 10 ~ped In 8IlbJect of Xli AclcIzwI Was "God."
FOB'l'Y·FIVE l'OIlft'II
tent sus1Jnlncd lUJit .Now Yenr's night, : Oultme That The lMmIn& ot the ,
VAlIDBlr KOOm, 'It ,. , , 01' .
TUB PDIft BO.PB
n'l
by trouncing tho Grand Rnrliilll Beth ·
Aie BeCUle A 8ecoD4 Nature
Chapel goers again bad the privilege
Belenes Detea&8 ~l'II1d RapidJI Beth· auy's 24 to . V'nll Duren opellCd tho I
To lDm
• of lilltoning ta bne of Ho.pe'8 .ea.tMt
IDDI' 'ft) JUli'UU
&IIJ1I In PreumtDaq
, scoring lor .tl1e wctondi! by caging. 11 '
•
! alumnI, "Dr. _Samuol M. ?lwemer. ' Dr.
Game
I,oug throw from deep guard polition. · Last Friday morn ing, eba,pcl exer· · Zwemer toC>1r as tile 9UjCCt of niB ad. 'Ria l'a~ ~ Oe;sW III
The Reserves were never ~llfeatened I cises were devoted to tho coinmemora· ' <lress "God ."
Open.lln, a J'),..zt....
"u.p and down ,in nn,l out, ronnter,' nnd pluyed an oosy, steady game. . 1~ I ' iolt of James Russell Lowell. D/. John i on::e~. man believes ia God, be be.
(Meehl. GaD)
run And left aoout, ns the old bIIll the lIe6'lld batt til visit1lrs wcr limit. E. Kuizenu of the Western Theologica l Ueves in onc ot threc thooriee /;Nn 9keepa rolling Along," <ling the Or!ngc I ed to ~hr
f:ee throws T Paske U8 ' Semiuary Was in eburgo ot tbe excr. 1cendontBli~m, i!l'Cllruation. o. r 'Pontbe'
OvereelUl men are gradllal1y eomi1lr
Btu! Blue Dnslc('tlbuLi Hvc 10Jll. Prldl!)' usual WIIJI the big scori ug macbine.
eises nnw gave the .tudents a eplcndid il!tl\. TrAn eadentaliats believe tbat boek naw, and wben they clo eome
C'Vening in CanlC'gi jp'moo.<6wn ns
The li ne upnddress ou tlIB grealne88 of Lowell.
God i. too importanlt, too glorioua, too back one wOUld hardly ba'ow by lIheir
Betllonys ()
Dr. Kuizcngtl tall. Lowel~ "lbo holy to have onytbing to do with his IIGtiOD8 and Itallr. tlurt they had lakea
t'hey. 8tD~~ered And son'Wed. under the IroJX' Reserves (24)
Ganll Ropld '/~" nggregutJonr to t
8 01
R.l'. . _.
Seboaf OreatesL American l'llet." He said people. lTbe people ot India believe tbo moet aetive """t in \'be 8trDrrl'
m.rr~· ·tune of 62 to. ]II. Coach Lloyd
L. Vu:rel!'pllt I lhat he firM, dil!Covered tho grealn ..... t.b:u thO' .ou l jj! inaarnatedJ In tho body. for World Demoeraey.
les
Cook ~ e-rr,,' eomo WIth renC'Wed h"1
L. F.
R. VCf8t"JlUt i,Bnd gmliu8 of Lowell when he wo lit· The most diffieult religion to conceive,
Joe Vanden Noort, '19, II .. returMd
beenu 0 o.f the defeat IlIlnded Ih~ '. Dc J onge
ten.d illg Hope.
Lowell ran tt:uo to buL the ODe lhat has the greatest bold frolllo Fraaee and! ie onco more orolled
NorLh\v~tern Vollego or(!w ill Grnnd I:lOhuunnAus
VuuJ.u&rg , .1l thAt W!\.ll nolhl. "',,' otrong III ~he on humon hellnt. i. Pantheism.
at Hope IIIffer goill( thTD _ 7 later·
JlIBpi<k! Ih. weeki befOre ond werl) in Te Paske
worl~_ Ther. ~a o bo no greatuellS iu Til beliClfe exist to A certoin extent osting experiences. ;rile IetL Pordaad,
high
of "1lOiling H Olle'.
O.DeJong
:R.S.
VanHouten literatu re, nhcr. cun be no t rue life liD<! in our eb ristian cburebes. Some ebrie. Maine, Marcb 32, 1918 OIl the EnrUah
record ontl' si ring or vietorics. The~ LublJ",.
L . S.
lIeyt literature uulCIIS it is Jlll~ with the tians hov the Pantheistie conception. tranapor,t, Oanada. After JtoppiJla' I1fl
looked determi ned as tlley prance Vall Duroll
Keegslra ;j,rinciples of Mblelless and st rengt'b. Hyper.orthodOx ebristians define God 'at Halitax and Glugow, hil c~
ulbout 0 11 thl' COll rt before th game. Ollals from lhe Field-'l'e<Paske, 6; The 8pe8<ke~ U,en read tbe sonnet, as one ,,-ho is not near to ua.
pall90d thru Blratford-on-AV'On, n.re
Theil the \\,h·i. tI .. 'ull'\", lip nnd !Iown a
1/ "
TI ' T
N bl
I Se
8h~"e""'are .... born.
8011 2; Viln Dnren 2; Vand\!n Berg, 1;
.cor 118 rue 0 C'tlCSS
ek I
Paul ..ys that God ia all threo of
-1'"
oou[llc of tim nnd Jleemi cage!l tht R. \'ersepul, 1. Gonl from the Fonl 'vail~"
tbl.'le idea Wbat sort of a. God do
Enloate trom W~IIe8ter. EDg., to
',all ilL n 10llg Ihro\\' from lett center Line-Bolt , 4 out of 4' Versc'pul, 4 out
Although Lowell \\'US an aristocrat yo u w01'8hip ' When YOIl pray 10 Havre, France, the meD did not Ira!,
On Lhe IIrxt play .fuppic registered 7. R"feree-Vn ll 1£u1.('1, of HaHnnd 10 his finger tl!X"< be could look into hriet, do 'Iou see him ill earnest, or anytbiag to eat l(lr twO' daY"- 'l'be
from exactly t1,. oll'tlOoritc >!ide ot tbe "Y".
cOlD mon, .vcry-day life nnd. discover do you 10dkJ into you r own 80ul and see fln'sl destination WAll at 106Illy', Frane•.
cou rt ,und thirt~' /leeo u"'" Inter P ete . The Girls u.too Orchestra "cry pieD' noblen!'lI9, 80U II 11'' '_, and sweetness. God, or do you bave a mental pieture lIero wu tbe largo AmeI'Ic'an eamp
threw oue in from the ceu~er riug. nut)'
1 Olllerltlled
. •ue1wei!n
•
h I Ives 0f It you wnn.
~'on1' 0 f HIm
' sea ......
•• ., ou H 'II I'hl0n& in Heav. whietl lay 0110 the ba-uDCt
a1 lIJI,
tela
-.. to knOll' ,vila"• ~n 1'.,1
. u..
..~ •• v
With perfect d!!l1 l'<ltiou
tb!}
·
b
oll
weat
I
'
.
It
1111 ought to bn , read Lowell's
·
'.Hul·.......
'
b
firat
ba'ttle
(jf lIho lla.rne. Bee-.
..
I Ie ma,n go. They aro given crod
•
U.l I
e'll
In t e endl II oollege oducation
their,pcp and 'n ilial' 'c The Y
!Lowell was always suffused und deepens .our religion and d\)cs not lead tbere Ilnd &iBlne, Genua), FoI!h made
l'hru th. net encll time without loueh· f
ing ~hc Ting, and lhe .beavy &'tart, o r
•
I
" .
.
his final stanc!o
... ~ I
b I . ed·. "Y" 'n.
W. eBndy sail) too, wa~ I\; buge sue· steeped wil'll tho fin est kind of cui· IIll away fro m. it as many are apt to
eOnl,,,dc y uu an n
",.e
~~m.
w
b
tu ru. Oh, bow ,,",oet it is to be a.ble b' k.
l'l1here'll.f& many Fr~nch aDd G-..
Th~n ook {,obrnered oue rOT the Viei. ' ~eSll, an . the Cllslome wcr very ~m'
I In
graV'ell aU aralllld that _.. of
.
lIlg. ;?'flIIOI ?lrar.. Geegh of the JUDlor to express yourselt so felici tou Iy aod
The missionury, wben be first goea
r-"
to rSt:l1t d '·lit:· fore tb ey scor cd ogam,
."
t
t
f ,..
" un'trv The ....a-h -aT• • _ ....
'139;1 eaSIly tuok tbe prize.
a crG;! e "eNeS 0 ... auty which will to OIliaa, bat es.to Jive with the down. ~
,.
u_u~..
_9 _
_ l1 apo hJl.ll Dma!l8!'!l n totol IIf twenty·
T '
b
I
I never diearated 'With Amerleu. "a_ Aaaieaa
Il
O·
hiS weelk th
oy8 trnv~ to tie
ea8\. Chinaman,
U't a.s soon .. be
......
tII "~ Ln les.
B 'd b Ii
t
ha
.......... AI ·
;......_
Farmers' City andl "ill att empt to du))"
em l'ti . e ug a uoble·hearted Amer· ma:kee the Ohinaman see God, be say. roope
ve p"." .... In • _ _ - - - .
But .the gume was fur 'froIn slow, or
b
ico n, scbolar aud poel, Lowell was so
I
beer bottH!e on the Germaa
. t:it'
Th ,..:
d b
loiea te l'he contart ea rlier iu t e season.
witb tb& Apostle ' God hatb made of.
Unlll ere 'ted
lUg.
0 .... g crow
_me
h'
b
·th
.
b
steeped
in
tho
fiaest
,.'
nd
of
cll"'ure
ood
with
a "Here'" one bo ,_
WID, Jl.eQie."
th
I Letts be be ,nd t em \\'1
our Wl es.
.."
one bl
,be and me."
oro
"'h .exel t
ns
e gRm~ progrM8C!,
-.Mulder, <)9.. that Ihe learning ot Iho agO! became n
_. _
inaeribed on them..
H ouhng or Illore.
The "Y" men ;
... _
,,,,,ond lIature 10 binL Lowell so ex.
.AJt this camp, Joe stalec1 in a re•• ~. I t t k
••
I
E. D. DEYJ!lUll8
wllg'"
lllT(
0
eep ""e score (own HOPE QUINTET PLAYS
J,, "d~d his J!Oul in lIa lu re and it. beou.
placem.e nt regiment for IIOID6 moat.bl
anll the !fope .Fi,·. fought even hard,
1M. .A. C. AT EAST
ti es thut, it seem A if oae is out aloue
OOJO(ANDING OFFIOBB
heforo he finally 8Ilceeed~ in beIac
er to' l'u'lJ111 the wishe. of the crowd.
OF :a:OBPI'l'AL NO. 2i
sf ed
th f
,,_ . ........'\.
LANBDI'O SATlJBDAY with nat.ure when readiog biB poems
tran err
to e ront....., .... _ _
Hopc's fh'e lIIell fonned UI' with n
of nutural ·enery.
Prep. Qrlduate of 1897 Baa 'l'be lI.aDk Joe's faV'Orite pastime d~ the
rnl'idi)y thut stull ned tllO "'U'lui.hell, ~Ul
Meet
Kalamuoo
Normals
Here
lLalVO'll
bad
a
pn!l8ion
for
putting
ot Lleutelllll.t-<lolollel
night, eonaiatod of workinr a aaohin.
and t>h("ir po •• illl: abiliLy t ook tb!}m
March 7th
things
in
a
supr~'1llcly
beautiful
lorm.
gu~.and
sbooting at the Gennaa ure,,-hero Ihe ,*,11 wns not. T he ha ll elL(i'No w, is our e.han<c& to mMter the re.
planes whieh triod to bomb .tho camp.
ed :\5 to ll.
Lho ollicial pubUea·
Wit11 II reeorll af IIh 'e strnigbt Vic· 8Ou~e. of our man'eioll& Englisb . Ian· t' / / A~youwero,"
f
H
'
t
I
N
2i
taO
rrhero. wae anotber machine pa
Tbe second half lI'no o,'en harder
. . IS h
h
Ion 0
Oapl a
o.
,eon InS & mannod ;by Frenchmen in an aviatioa
loril'!! !lIe Orange a.nd Blue baSket
fcnglit, hut Hope k!"]Yt ~ the pace.
gua~e. , uc. a ollce will never eOlllo doulble ooillmn picturo of Lieutenant
tc.ilCrs go 'to Ea8t Lanll'ing 'this weelc 'Allulll. Now IS our o)\portu nlt y to gain 'Col
lED Kr
ad •• t fiBld near boy. Ono Jti,ght two G-..
Jarpie ttlj(l,<1 four fi eld goals, all of
one
. .
emers, a gr us.., a
.•. '__ • •
"SnlurdllY, wher ~bey buck up ngainst 8 t r~ngt· II f or the big thi ngs ah nd
ILvlawts came Over ...... open Dre. va'
Ihem long Ihrows, in tbo finll three
e.
.
tho
lIopo
College
Preparatory
Sehool
our old riva~ ,tbe M'>e'higan Agricul. tuWy form on d g 1 boldl of noble ideas . L 97
d
to
tud t ' th ' of tho German aviators pve the <Jilt.
m;nule, of "Iny. T he" Y" netted but
. filll
... oC great tbot. In
J on
11 rmer.. en JD. e tress si gnaI f or la-"'tural
llCj!e. · T he M. A. C. team was The world 18
.
t.
.
lIUUIg. .,.
- _ . II
two gonl. tI"" enlire half.
uibslitu'
.
'
•
wal
collego
deportment.
Kremers
enhatod
detenler! b.v tho 1oenl8 on our borne llIg for men who ha"e lI oble ideals to . h.'
tr '
.
rnl
t11 tbe French put tllo learch Uf!!t oa
lion\! ilL th 11~'h len mil1lrtC9 mile(1 to
flo or t..'o weelrs ago, nnd wilb Cl etul,· give them magic expre88u.n
In I.~" Y S SO.Vlce. sevp
~n s tb ~ field so that the German eowd laDel
proouce a chft n,!: •.
.
ago. .HIS ucoudaacy lU lho IDlh'tary
born dclterminntion 't'O rellent tbe stunt
and surreD<!er, tb.o Il4ward opeaec) Jlre
Th e enl ire (/[ ensi" e of the quinlet
011 t ho],f. A. . fi oo r, onr 'boys will do
- - -- .....- -- wo rl~ hIlS bee " very r~pid. He is now and kUlcdi an entire mt.ch.i.ne pa annr.
t ook lP"rt in Ihe 1II'0 ring. In.)l11ie cag~d
tlleir lev oT'uL"8t ·to II'phol<1l Ihe wonder· WES'l'EB.N THEOLOGIOAL
Commanding Offiocr of .Hospital No. 2-4 • Joe also telLa of his aut experinee
an even trn frolll the field. Heeml.
ful rOO'ord made so fnr th;" yenr. Thie
wlliell is locat ed at Parkvicrw Statio., wif1l' au aerial torpedo.
"l'heo wIaoIe
BllMINAJl.Y TO OB8BJl.VE
"hrew nin o and land{>(l six out of his
L. tho IA8t grune on t'he Aggie '. schedcamp wu aleE(ling bllt .wu IDd'IIeeJr
I'1'8 BEXI-CEN'l'ENNIAL l'ibl~urg, Pa.
nino chan l'eo 01 the f01l1 line.
Pete
nle nnd a mighty good game is expect ·
Tho Initial edition of // M'f'Ouwere" a.wakened by a terrlJle erplomoL By
garnere!l ,e " ~n of t bl) ,1ouble lalli~. , dl
eOllt41ins greeti ngs.from
tho ,Com- means of a ligltt p&ftCbnte, eveJ76111(
noel nYKl' JII iX\"''Ul ill 1"0 frum the I
I
Two Members ot the ~ Olua Are man!l:i.ng Offifer to tbe officent. &lllSes
The next ,home Il'3me wi I 'be played
WlUl ft. llgh't .. . day. Il'hea the 0 . guard po.i1ioll. Big 'funnis ha sn't
LI'riJIi AD4 Rope To Be PreMllt
men ~t tbl) hospital. [a. his article. aeroplane aviators I~ doWll an uriaI
ma do a 'bllSkc.t tJii.- lICIlson. . B
on Frida J.fareh 7tb, when the KalaALtIIe....celebral:lOll._ __
mazoo Nonnals. wbo lasL week de'
L.I u1enaIlHl!!\!IneIJrcmen~ :
'tot'J>!lOO--ud . 'tote up I:lrree banaeb
Tunie keeps his o,vo on the othor lented lbo OIt,ro Dam " tenm, will clash
// Our misilon is one of service to wbich lu!\kily were ulIoOeCupiod. fteir
mn,,'. netting, and were he to be cred· with the locals nt Cnrnegie Gym.
,Western Il'beological Seminary is the bnfortunato who have sutlered next act was bo ___ a Germu. -'_
it('ll willi a ~lr.lko mark lor tJle baskc'!.
planning
to observe irs eemi-eenten· h I I b rt f " '"
d
""""''''Among ihl victi ms K aMo Normo",
P ya en . U • Or .owlr eountry, an on. camp ...... ldU over a hundred GertJlia
year.
Tbe
ina1.itution
Will
or'
h
i
"
.
.
I'
''''
'
...
niDI
t.he olber feBow did not' got, 'he All· nILm1wr 1110 M. A. C. an(1 the Grand
we 8 ou u try to gIve JU8t a L._ btt man prisoners.
sta'l(' gu.rd 1I'0ull:l lead in lhe 8corlng. Rapid8 "Y".
ganized in J869 when, -by ""rmUeioDo of 'bc'te ser'o th"··
t· " t
r
u r
VI e ~. lJl exp4!e "" 0 us.
00.0 monLh 'before the ai-i- .f
It wi ll take a hn rt1 rork to crack th~
_ _ __ ..._ __
the geoeral eynod, a elllllll of sllVen wns 0
. .
h . tal • . •
.- -"
ur
nlm
.,
~
o!!p'
auove
reproae.,
~o
armist.lce, Corpooral Vaader Nood
HoJ!" indn !'lillle • .
gr41duatod.
Trwo
memlle
...
1tf
the
pio·
0
e
'ba
t
wo
all
f-'
.....
Y. M. O. A . •
n ,.
can
''''" prou", ,...
eucreeedcdi In lIavin .. lrim.lf traaaler.
Th e lin upo and Bel'.
// • .. B
... ·
:.b: I If I t "
The r~gul nr Y. M:. C. A. meeting wne uCOr 01888, Rov. P. Moe .......
'~/a
y
pu
..
,ng
your
..
0
e
8e
n.
0 red bo tbe front line trene_ He teIII
Hopo--(62)
G. R. "Y." (17) hllJd Tu esllny vening. Ervin Lul,. Oerrit Dangrcm!}nd are living and tI·II I WO rk , bY "In"ProvLng your h0& I'"
'A of find'ing a deed.' .&merie'aa doD .... boy,
(~l'. l'rinft
. db
'
._~ b
aCook ' .l)er. from th e seminAry 1t!'!1 with the hopo to be pr_t 'at the celebration. nn d your mm
R. IF .
y exercIse.....
1 witb a tIII10~1- pi'tlll ID h,,' b.... ia
~ :.Jappin gll
Il'he graduatee number 2~7, dOUy of "tud b · ... ··
I· ... ' ah
.....
L. F.
atander topie II Payin!! tbn Pri~o. ,• • One go'l'B,
w
y, Y uvlng your own 1.",0 are trout of three , , _ , G _
Hcemst r~
\\'hom
are
011
Itho
firing
line
in
for·
.
t
01"
b
d
.
.~
C.
Von Ess in this lit~, ju t who t lie Is willing 10
JUI os ..
aa 10U can, y evoU.,
Joe baa ably -hett! die hOllOr .,
....... in !l'o·
th t to tl
nt ..... f
-r
Howell pay for. Illimitable joy now and oiga fiel~, other~ Ire ·en..
-..your
0
Ie
pre~e
0. ........ 0 our Hope on the battledeld8' at Pruee u4
T. Pdns
R.O.
' t""I
HOlwerda , ('terlllll life hereafter or fthDme and un. mesUc mi_IOIl work aod ~ores are HoItmaD . a nd Gern·
we weleOnte him __ ia .... alcllt.-'
l _
_._
Kromncr hlllJ'pi ne.. now and borenflter-wb1eb peators in BotOl'llled ehune1181. The governmon~, you are making louraelf
Van J>uUen
L. O.
Yonlgo~~ry nrc you 'bu)~ng your eouNe oL Hope raeulty now uDII\'bo", Ave prof_rs more fit tor whatever t:a8It 'f'Ou UDder· A . . . SII till , . . III
Plllhpo ollege'
and> a VaC6J1t chair i, waitlll4r for en' take ..h.... ~u leave tbe.. buildl .... " hSII f'IUowI. JIlt .. . .
; III
GOIII. from the Ficld-Jappingn, 10;
_ __ _ ..-_
•
_ _
... lUI . . II ....
., . .
dowm&n\ an<l Ita oceup&Ilt. The pra:
lIeelllBl ra, 9; P. Prins, 7; Va .. PuttC'll,
Y. W. O• .A.
feMOra all aro gMduatee of Hope C'OI·
I apeet 10 pili UInl tIda 1nId4 bid
2; Cook 4; Monbgomery 1; Kromner,
lege and ttwo are grndua'tee of the lem· _
AD7 IDCId, tIIIIIII.... that I _ nll"_ III .... . . . . - II . . .
-1. Gool. fro t he lDul lin&-Heemstra,
Mr.. Durie!) led tho Y. W. C. A. illllry.
40, or UQ' 1rIndD_ tIII& I _
IIIow ........ ., . . . . 777
S
I
6, out of 9; Stand'cr, II out o.f 9. Ref· meeting Thuf81lny af¥ raoon . The top.
The ffpll\Iid committee appointed by to UQ' tfllllnr CIN 1 ... 1M _ 4AI it . , ..... JIIIpt " . . . .
Ia
WWiIl_L
erce-Old\t of Grand Rapid, South, ie waa ., It we wonld' lie of eervieo." the board ,t o make plant tor 'lhe cele· _ . Lft - . . clef. or JIIIIIct at,
'B'\gh. 6coret>-8ieger, Hope. Timer-I' Mi.. Ruth Te Linde _ nK beamilony, bratiOll eomprlaee Beva. ;r_.. F. (or 11MB . . pili
UtIli . . . . ~ "
Mulder, Hope.
I I J[old Th9u }(y Hand."
Ralph Bloemeadllal, BeoJalDln. b
Ou:..
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Lllo"'J 11141Ior ...... AlUla K. Whola ..
o.l1.,. ..porter. ,Rudolph D. Ro.p....
AIlIeIi. 111411or .. .. ' .. oel. P. Ihrma..
as...... EdllOr ....... Holo. K. Bol~
A1 ..1llI IdllOr .. .... .. E•• IJ. Z.om ..,
00.1'''' 1114110" .......... Nanko
HaUle Ver _ew,
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Aoceplod for Kallio, a' Spool.1 R.te of

poa\oro pro.lded 10. 10 Socllo. 1IOB, Ac\
of October, 11111, aulhorl ..d OclOber 19,

U18.

appreciation, wben, having Invited
a busy taeuFty memh~r or citisen to
make an ILIkIr_ or portorm aome sucb
favor, wo ~annot do him the honor ot
being ready for bim when Ite arrivCtl.
Tblnl< wbat an ImprCllllion we would
t«e1ve, if we wo~ In hia position.
}'urtller, tl> re I. the 1008 incurr.ed
by oUNelves, wben we unneeetJltl8nly
curtail a, mOOl>ing, wcb as our Stu·
dcnte' Bunday &hool orasl or a "Y"
mooting. The d!8euSllion by being lim·
I ted to a oborot N period must bo baa'
tened ovcr; gene ralizing takes tho
place at particularizing. enthuelosm is
IC!J8(.'11ed; anll an Inferior organizutlon

........., .......

•
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iii

•
•
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"1 SAW YOUR AD IN THE
ANaHOJl,."
ilIow ~Ien do you tlse the rubove ex·
prCllsion. Wben you paLronize tbo mercbants Who adyerli.o in tb e Anchor, do
yon say, "1 tItIW your ad ill th o AD '
c'horf" Or pe rbap8 you d'o dot r(!Qd
tbo Anchor ad. and consequen11y do
not know WM should re ceive your pat·
ronltge.
The An chor i. financially Mpenn en't
upon tho maney received from sub·
seriptions nnd ady crti.emcnts. Every
student i. eupp06ed to have his nnme
on the t!1JlMieription list and
is al..,
OltpO'Cted 10 patronizo the Olen "ho ad·
ve rtise in the Anelior. If tho busi·
nes& mell> Jearn t hat the Anchor ado do
not ·bring the desired result s they will
"cut out" their ads and the All'Cllor
naturally goes tortller inlo debt. The
only way to bring ~Ile Ancho r out of
tho bole is for the st ud ent. too read the
An<:hor ad., Hlen patronize the 'lien
whose od s arc found in tlte Anchor
-and last:Joy whf n r ou buy from ~h~
advert'iser, aay "I saw your ad in t.he
Anabar." Th o merchants will th en
!toow 1Iha t Anchor !Ids bring results,
and they will seak tbe busincss mona.
gers, inlltead of mak ing th ~ mnnnger.
play the role of "modi eant money.
men.. "

•••

WX08E TIME AU YOU WAB'l'ING7
"!He wlto noodle8'5ly <l!ren'ke an appointment, shows that he is 8J! recklllllt!
ot anotne'r 's timo 8S of &is own," some
one haa taid. .. But b who arriyes
late at his appoin t ment is moro reck .
IC911 Qf anOllll"r '. time than he is of his
awn." gay we. (When we fail to be
punctual ,wo may no b 'be wruding our
OIII'n time, but \\ are, ne" erthele..
tottling some one ellll\ to do 80; and" if
time be &t aU things the most prooiouo,
wuting time it the greatest protligal.
ity." Tho injuaU e of such a. proced.
ure, ia manilCIII. to us all, yet most of
UI are guilty at such, conduct and whnt
.more, tolorate it. With the oingle
BIoopUon qt c'hapel exer~i_, it is
tl'oubt'ful whctbe~ any of OUr eolll'ge
funetio .. ever begin at the BCheduled
time. Thl. wretched' lmtlit CYf eternal.
Iy being late ia moW!. dlllCOncerting to
tlJole wholO policy is 'Punctuality and
wbo, c0JIIeQuently, are eom'Pelied to
w..te time whicb, mig'ht ot.b oNise be
prc*lt.b1,- tttpCoded\
MoreoveT, ' it
.peat. ill lor our eenae ot gratit ude

a

',',','
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Mr. John D. :Muyakona, '14, expeete
to return to Ameri<:o, tbis summer.
Shortly nfter bia grnduation,
Mr.
MUy1/kenl went to India, where he bas
IWbored 8tI pr.i ncipal of tho ilIope Wgb
school at Madanapellc, India.
--II--

"yon ,-0."

Do GOt, theil, Ita.ci,. leU,. walllD,
\For a
wor1t t!' do, .
•
1 FarlunD i•• lallY rocJtlelll,
(The tollowlng poem wa. given by
She w1l1 Dover 'COme to jou.
Mia Mary 600gh at t.be exerc1_
00
and !loll In any villeyard,
bald' last Wedneecfay In comm m·
oration lit Llt>eoln'a birlbday)
Do not fear to do aDd clare;
If you cannot 00 tho ~ean
if you want a jleldl of I . r ,
&\1 among the 8wHteat fleets
You can 6ndllt allywhere.
Roeltlng Oil> tho bighetlt biltoWII,
-1I{re. HUDnnrton Oatea.
Laughing at t'lu~ ·! ltonns you meet;
You CILJl Nud anrong th.c sailoN
Anehoredi yet witbln lhe 'bay .
!O A.tBIA
You can lond! a lrand ,to bcJlp them
As lhey launch. tb elr boole lIW':ly.
Arabia, thou art my land, my home;

,..,.ter

.1.

~emeT
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tded .. Man:ua
WtIaoD.
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On Tuoeday morning, Dr. Samucl M .
of Cairo, Egypt, led our c hapIt you aro to wea'k to journey
el sl"ryiecs and gaYc the stubbs and
Up th o mountain, tite.,> and hi gh,
ta cul'ty n sbort addrcss on lhe au1>jeet,
resulte.
Yoo caa 8taoo w ithin lhe valley
'Bcmcmb&r that punctuality demands " Oed."
Dr. Z'wemer is a grad\t9to of
Whero th e multitudcs go by;
a prompt e10sing (Ill well as a prom'p t t Ite oelu811 of 7.
You tan chun t in happy meuure
opening of a meeti ng, au dl inasmuch a.
Ae th ey ~wly pa~ along'
arrangemen1S arc g ..ftCTally mall" to
The 'tollege eleltrat d the James 'l'hollgh th \))' m,.'IY (orlleL th e singer,
convenie nce th majority, the oliminn· Hussell Lowell e~ntenll ia l on Friday
rrll ey will 1l0t .rorg t th l) sonl!.
lion of hurry and worry would be a morning. Dr. John E. Kuizonga, '99,
decided ndvnnt<lge. A lUore orderly tlOndu cted lito chUllel l>xercisll8 and deIf you caunot In tlte llarve t
I"ogram nnd a keener intccst would livCT(l{I. ono of hia inolJpiring addressC8.
Gather up the ri chest oheavCfl,
be the result and a larger benallt would He gav us an appreeiatjon of Lowell 's
Maul'
tl grtdn butb rll)(\ a n l~ golde"
acc ru e.
Finally, 'I Ne\' er ex cuse n IlOet ry; nnd he . Il()wed hO'w tru e art
Oft
th e careless rroper lenvCIIwrong netio n 'by saying Illnt some· iw th e erQbl¥limen't of Ule i d(!QI of all
Go nnd' glean nmong the briars
one ~Ise dol'S t It e samo thing."
'that. is 'true and oo'ble and lovely in
Orowi ng rank agai n3\; the wali ,
'-W.
li fe.
It nUlY t>e thut tbeir ohadow
.........
mdClt t~l e hen\'iC1!t wh(!Qt of all.
A Mll88AGE TO COLLEGE BTU· •
.""••••••••••••••••.1........................., ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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EVIllY t.bDughttul maD bom with a
eOll8CieDce II111Bt Imow IL code at right
u.d plty to whlch he iOUIht to oontorm;
bllt withbut the motive at ChriBt1anitJ,
wttbout laYe, he mq be the ]JUlest al·
1;mlIt ad yet be all lAd ILlld IS 1UlSIL~

,',

(lI'be following meo93age to College
stud ents lront I'r ... ide nt A. La\\,·
rence Lowell, .Ha"oord Unh'ers,i ly,
appeured ill a fl'OO nV issue of
"School L ife.' ')
Do not gel CJlught in the reeeding
lide of th e grent wa r. Sot yonrselves
a t once to look forwnrd. llcltnen.be r
thnt tho world lIlu8\. 'I buill uI> again,
and it looks as if th ere was an oppor'
tunlly to mlliko the world 'be ttC'!' t'lm n
it h.... ('vcr iK'eu b efore. Wc believe
tlt ero i. n ehnnee &t ]Jreventing th is
rhing 1rom eyer happening again" of
' building up mank ind to somethin,
nonrer n peftl'!)t condiUon, wheTe CY·
ery mou cnn UItC his own faculties to
th e U\11108t, whi ch oIt er all i. !'he great
pten.u re i tt lil'e; wh tl1'6 eve ry mu n who
has n henrt and an ambitjou will Ibe
ruble to t1eYeloJl himset f for something
worlh doing. Iknll'llnber tbut, and
look forwo.tJi, you feHows that are
you ng. Do nol look ,balik into tho receding wove, but look ofor ward into tbe
crest that is CODling on aheud of you.
As in th is war, so i n civil lite-your
0\\'1 right ha ud wm tea h you terr rble
thing. if you will' only llUIke your own
right hand stro ng .aDd uso it fo" the
rigl. t purpose., and begin now at oneco
-4>reside11t A. LnWl'CllCe Lowell, Har·
vnrd Univenitly.
•
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There has !eemed: to be some misunde.rstand; ng lately concerning the usc
ot Mine n 1a roo m. Vnriou8 college
g roups hnyo .been mn'ki ng usc of the
room wheneY",r they 80 desired" \\;'thout
. , king permi SSion 01 or no\i /'ying th~
I" oper aU1borities.
The r<8Ult has
oyen boell, at tim os, tl eo nll ict with the
use of a hall tlY tho members tllem.
se lve.. Be,idOl! thi .. th o room hM no t
always been left in the ro nd i tion in
which it was foultd. Recently the so.
eiay /prls huve di!leovered that their
roo m was hariboring an uod esira'ble of
!lJ'tiele of furn iture.
DOIl8 t his appeal to your oc.nse at
justice, Upper .Ctnssmen' The society
room hns been fu rnished and i8 kopt
up at th e expense of the l'l.oolhers, and
they have as much claim on it as any
or th e ra ilage IJ()cill'tio~ have on' their
halls. Should th e room then be used
a8 publ ic property' Know:ing as the
9Oe ioly <loce the eonventiC'llt location
of thoir rOOm, It dOCll not object to its
proper n!!O In ~ho turt.heraneo of any
worthy college aetlYitios, but ;t doC!!
object most slrongly to the indi~im.
,inate uso to wlLieb it hus been put. As
a matte r of eammon, (aime«!, in the
luture pleAse apply to the pTeeidl!'llL ot
the 8iOeiety and: Ihe will S<!e that the
matter i9 laid brore the society and
properly adjusted.
-A Minervite.

•••
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If yo u hn\'t~ n&t gold and si lver
By",y ready to cOlUman;),
It you cannot toward the needy

•

Re&elt an eve r open hand,
Vou en n \'I sit t.b e nmi'llte<1,
Hulr bas a new i nccntive to do hi.
-O'er the erri ug you ca n wetYp,
work, w ell. Sohn Nienhuis put in his
With th~ Saviour '. truo di sei plM
31'1Jearnneo a t Hope. Here'. boping
YOU " patient wa tc h may k ce p.
J oh n will stay with , us.
-0-

ff you cannot in th e onflict
At'tention to roU callI I " The m.onf h.
;Pro ,'C yourselr a soldiCT true,
Iy roll.eull at <-'htlpci divided th e Iftu·
T1, \\'hero t.h e fire anG f!Dloke are
Jent. into thre elrulse8; ~h06e who
th iekl'8t ,
were niJsent, those ,Who were presenl
Th ere'. no \\'Ork for yO" to do,and dilln't respend, and thoBo who
Wh en 't he ibattlefield is oilent,
were l>reS<! nt and re9llO nded. }'acu.lty
0" ClLn go wilh eurriul tTtad ,
ro ll call was omiltod."
Y'" " cun bear away the 'wou ndro,
-0You ~ an co ver up th e dcad.
The &t.ud en'lll were "ery mucit pl.M·
cd to heM .Miss Cynth ia 1'enni ngs si ng
the "}'Iag Song" in 'hupel Monday
,uorniug.

I .!!Caree can wlob. but Wlb.at I 10Dil tor
thAle.
Fir light ot day, flr8t moon and 8tar.

I

I18W

Were thine. Finlt motber'8 smile and
fatn rly
.
Care<! I JOOOscd i n 'thee, my love ot 01)
Tn i>8rt ie love tor thee, AMbial
.
I kuO'W the IleweTt i landtll of !Bahrein,
W110l' beauteous pearlll1lTe 80ught aM
found and aold
With 8Oul.. of countle. pri'Ce, Ilnd rare.
Bare100t
I ran tile sandy beach to gather shens;
Of shifting snndt buill cities manned
with bite
Of (iTiflA<'Oodl bleached; and d ipped
with ehildi h fC6r ,
In.to th e sballow edge of endlen sea.
Gt\rdemt I 88W in ¥U!!leat and. Bahrein;
Saw graceful palms ot Bussrah stoop
an d! beud
O 'er la.rk canals. I loved tbe rugged
crags
On. Oman's coast that beat relentJeSiily
Uupon th os s lalwart roe'ks that will
not yield.
I lo..,:ed ~bee all in all, and> love th ee
still.
Bey'O nd thy sand·driv ' n CoaM
and
barren crngs
[ see a landl ot worth>-my promisod

land
My choice forevermore, I long, I long
For tbee, my beart's desir-.Arabla.
~rances H. Tombs.

Goldsmith's Athletic Goods

p ..ter ,prin. wen t La Grand Rapids
Wedn esday afternoon au~ incidentally
8tOPped at 'm udv ille.

--

The Guaranteed Line

at Superior Cigar Company ~v~~ver 11

J ohn Vauder Ploeg i. in his element
Ihe80 days. lIo tru t quile down.J\ earted
when t\ few g irl. turned aim d~ on
a dlttlc for tbo game, but be 1iaully
succeeded' in !!Btisfytug bill1llOlt 'that be
was dctrti ued 'to go alone; so he put
on (). -brigbt CO UuIOtllUlCe, and showed
the world he's a .. r~lar guy."
-0-

"Bill DuikeTH 8Oy. he's a sha.'" nt
mathematics. H e may 'be. and be may
uot, but ho 's all there wlten ' .i t comCII
to th study of figures.

Waterman and .Conklin Fountain
Pens
The Student's Fountain Pen. Buy the pen that was
made for YOUR hand and style of
writing

me Model Drug Store

-<)-

Tho }'rotcrnul 8ocill'ty held it'. An ·
nual WBJlhiugtOll Stag 011 Mon'dny the
~t b.

A " riPl,i ug-good "
had by nil preoe nl.

G. T. HAAN Prop.

time wus

-0-

Il is certa illly encou raging to sec
.0 many of our worthy instru ctor. ILt
the " Y" gnane luot f'ritlay o,·en ing. It
i. hotl>ctl tl10t th ey will Di>pI!6r On lllO
orec ue Dt. every game, a s tbey seem
to hav e stimUlated thc players, to pu,
torth th e blll/l that tbey bad .
At
teaS'l, we coaclud e this from tbe on&sided score.
.

:s

.Developing, Printing
.ArtD-

EverythIng Pllotorraphic

-0-

Jolt .. tNienhuis, '18, has been reo
IC1IIIC4 trom seryice, and! appe6~ upon
t h. . campus for a tow dnys. All were
glad to see John aJ'tho hi. 8Ojourn W88
not yery long. He will enter RUlh
Medical (»lIege nt the opeitiog ot lhe
spring tenn.

---

A. a reirult of Hope's victory over
the Grand Rapids "Y" team, aU the
members at H~'. aquad enjoy'8d a
banana "PJit, ~t !!he e:rpenao of Louis
L3.wTC'ltee, aft er ·tbe game bad been
WOD .
--II--

One of tb e hir SCI wee heard to
bave made he following rCUlark at the
'l'ama last Friflay evening, II Wbat •
lallgc wardT~e that .. B ell" Dulkrumu.~ bave. She oVldeJrtly clidln'-t know
tltat '.'Bill" ia acquainted wi'th a Ieeonct olothing man.

AT COSTER'S
19 E. Ei2hth Street

Citz. Phone 1582

At our New location
18 West 8th street next to P. S.
Boter's Clothing Store

Geo. H. HuiZenga & Co.

i

r.
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~

IIt artmint -

I'muchi OWe 'mUlt 10, for after aU, the
br_ bowll. not worth that mucrh."
tt
'r
(Pleue, lady, for you I make my
-::::-,:,,::::~::::-::------------price very chet.p--OO plutree."
ODDS A!N'D BlQl8 Ilf O1J1UOVI "In the lIam& of Solomon the willett
'!'No, we e&IIIlob take it, uIII_ It i.
OAmo
i
mall,
our pl'ice. ~odbyol" Before we &l'e

...ttfrstrtt
.-~

I

L earn to play the Vlo11n

_____-l

AII')'OOO viaWng ElI)'l)t :lor the drat Who lrnew the <falae from
time i.a diaavpoinood on ltnding at
' flowerj

I i

en

•

E _ _ ._

tile

real mouneted again, he agreea to the bar·
gain!, "J08t tor your saite, b~aoael,-,u

eitb& Aleunchola or Port 6aid, lor the In the mwne of the Prince of Demone;
torm r has the French elooumt in ita In the name ot all hi.a 8crvan'ts of
shapo and residencOl; aDd tbe latter It
Dazlk'llOll;
simply a ptate ot tour .treets, .. :8ibl'e I have been given thia power over yon

are so clerver, and an ,A'mer'ieanl"'"
We pa8f t.ho rug, the Ivory, the IUIt,
the jewelry bazaar!. Each 'rade ba.
o.aeparato section at. the 1M0ullki; each

M

Hope College offers splendid Instruction
facilittes.
.
Tbi St
f .h
S • or~ .urms es exceptional equipm~nt In Vlohns, bows, strings and supphes. Sheet Music, folios, and small instruments.

~~d.~~M_r~h~~Apo~rdl~~~_~~~~~'~~~~~·~e~a~w~iit~hit~h~eio~t~~~~in~~~~af.*f_ _~~~~~~~;,~~~~~~~~~~~~u~e~_l_~

andl a eonglomeration ot natlonalit.let '
trom lather to IOn,-originatlog
tha~ 000 ean harUly 'be diltinguilbCld I
perhaps In Satan himself.
PIle moro ptace of interest. then
trom the other. 8upposooly, tb' retoro, Therefore, r bid you como fortb from hom to a Ilintb and a doliciou8 lun~·
w land, via the air·serville, jUlt out.- I
thit basket.
con. 'We dhnnount at t he shope of a
.~dc OIiro, 00 the sito or that on lent' And trom your other hiding pl'acCil." m°ltiU\) called Kait &y, alld·, placing
cIty of Ou. ,Too, or per~p8 a tew more
Two glistening cakes glido out ot large, rod lippc1I'8 ovcr our shoee, that
yeaI'(! ago, wbere all was a 8:loc)y dC9' the 'baliket. and, raiJring their hooded we may no~ "dnfllo Mobammeduo pre·
I.' t.' 80 English .corporoUon ~n to , head8, begin to away baok alldl forth. eilltb," wo enter the mO!lqIHl.
The
'l\'ultd a model city called Hohopons; The cbarmer, otter a few momen'141 huge ~rOD2:e door'll lir'e at IJpeelal inIII1W, the .p laee is 011
at the most de. /.eizes tho tn·d tcs just lbelow the bae~ t.c>re8t ~r their intrlcnto and delicate
lighttu l, ,nost oani~8ry "PoLs in aU ot tbei r "hoods," anell places thmn in earving. Il'be walls andl ceili ngs of
Egypt. • • •
the basket. At hi. requMt we .tollow tho inlerior are cover with goJod, sih'or,
But \\'(' must not millS I'hat Cairo. run, in,to the garden, where he ehallLs l'I>ro"ze. and varl·colored _icl.
III
I,ounet car, which looks like tho Grand again, energeticnlly waving hi. caoe jn one eo rner soond, the taU pulpit with
Rnpid8 interua'ban, Ibu~ is .much 1lI0rc th e air. !I'bere l he bas tound 8ome. Ill! many ..teps, wher&, halt·way up, the
eomfoota1l10.
On the outftirts of thing-a big, ugly, yellow scorpion I " imam," or priC8t, with a .word in
Cairo are large ()9tatea where vegeba. He approacbC<l the !!pot where it Hee his rigbt hand, delivers his }'riday
bles, olh_ and datos are grown, and on n 1i~\1Ie dUM heap io the corner, sermons. • , • Lot us just !fIep into
finC'> dairies are run 011 a modern basi!!, and, seizing it 'by the WI, just below this nnt e- room nnd look th rougb thil
producing excellent mil'k, cream, and th e "sling," he vinet'll it on the ad~ac' barred widllw down in10 the I~eming
butter. • • , As we nenr the eity we ent wnlL Before it can ma\c~ its os. meet beltlw. In front of U8 is one ot
are _udocknly surprised by a large eign cope he adjurC!ll it in the nanle of Sol. Ihe old go.tes ot Cairo, caUcci El Bab·
on n low, gray, _tone 'buildoing: " Tho omon, etc., t·o lose an power of motio n C'SZuw ..i ln. With tb090 sinister, nl8ty
Amerrean Mi9llion Girl.' College!" An until be. dictGles other"",,". We fear. ehaillS, hangiug inr above us. Ihe crim·
Qbliging elfcmd'i (nn educated Egyp. fully touch the sel"ll1ingly paralyzed hals were bUllg. As this gnte hn. 0
tian who all'CIi!ls Europron dress) in. !leorpion, and receive no inJuries. A• • peorial si gniflcnm·p. M09lem m en, wom·
fomls us Lha.t the" col·l.go·' has not soo n, however. as th co " harmer returns eu, and even children pray to it. Seo
yet rea ched the stnndard ot an Ameri· 10 it alld releases it from its stupor, Ihat peor old woman, half-l1Iiod, feel
can Oollege, but o,fford. th e highest th e ugly creature u~ it. tail witb iu. her woy to it, nnd killS bhe unfeeling
!'(illcalion for girloi in Egypl .
The crensN l''iciousne99, but is IlfGlOptly 1V'00di
llIem cam ... a young efI'~ud;,
school ia suporvised by Ih American dis(lOsc<1 ot by being placed in tbe who glances oround 1.0 maiko sure of no
miSllionary who i8 the principal, six or basket.
. harillg oy"",-he al!lO k·ill9C8 ilio gate
eight" impol'led " American leach en,
We muat W08W no more time with in passing. A young mother, with 'h er
about .ix Egyptians or Syrians, aud conjuro"" for here is our dragomnn child in ber arms, rt'achea up to ono ot
two or three Freneh or Italians.
(guide), wbo will 14ke U8 through Iho tho brass kno'bs, and ties on. a bit of
Wo tbank tho clfC'Ddij and, leaving bazaar .. .H has procured donkeys for bluo rag>-a proyer, perhaps, tor ber
thr cOr which has rea'<lhed the stution us, ILS it i. cosier ta ride> through the lirllle on&. ••• iAN day long. day att.cr
·'Iuare, we takc a four-'Wheeled, hooded narrow stree18 on them. (Don't worry day, people stop to 'ku..1he gate, or th
earriage, dri,'en by a I'.rita'b le J eh u n:bout your clothes or baggage-there Oil some ·bi\.5 of rags or hn ir, 8Uvplicat.
who mercilesaly la.hCl! the two bony are .icle·saddl... hero, and the servants ing in th o time of their need, the help
horses. On tho right at {he sqUSN!.i.! will take your tllings to our hou~}. of IO mo dead .Moslem sninl. Isn't it
th e railroad trianon with its ouhide Well, we'r" olfl Down that little sicMI pititulf :no not thellO poor, misgaided
.My help'
You r
eloc« set nve minute<! ahead to give the street on your left are Ibo American ones need help'
help'
(Signed?
~"pliall8 sufficient time to catch their Mission hc:ulquart er.t ",;Ih its minion·
BAADIOA.
tra ins. On tb e opposit'll corner arc the aries' homes, .boys' .. nel girls' theologi·
military police hoodqunrtC!l'9, with cal ~mino ry, and cburch.
Now we
enough machino and other gun. to pa911 th" :&Ibek'ie'h gardens whicb have
sweep clean Ihe ·whol ,;quqare. To the been reclaimed frolll a. Dlalaria·breed·
This weoo.. the Bnnd W1llt privileged
le'lt are the Egyptiau police head· illg swaUlp.. On our right i8 u large
in
hearing Mrs. Samuel Zwemer, and
qunrtel"9: whero eounUees di~nt (·8 Sri hotel-tbe Continental-whero many
receivi
ng f rom ,h er a. new vision of !!he
aet1~ed dllily. Nail' wo turn down Ihe in'portant reeeptions oro held,
Il8 its
famou Shatia Kn.mel. th o street on rooms oare more spacious than a~ Shep- great task aheach Mrs. Zwemer show·
whleb are Shepherd'S nnd tho c"n~in' herd's.
We turf> down the narrow ~d how this war drove th,o TurkS, tho
ental hotels, and which ~ads to AJbdin street, pa.ss the im(lO'ling opora house grclatest blndrance t"o tho o.dvance of
Palace, the SuJt4n's residence. L et us and largo (lO'ltotlice, eros_ the mmet Obristian ity, f rom almoS'l all their poe.
tit on the terrace of Shepherd '. and square, IMldi find ourselves in the loa· s_ions around the Medi torra nean;
watch the cO<mlopolit.an crowds.
UUlrs. On ea h side of the _treat are how the wilderJlC99 has boon cultivated
Military and naval offie';! r. ot all t he oloscly packecl little shops that 1001.< und er EngliJlb rupervision fo r tho lUllAllied' fore... arc ,kept busy 6IliUtillg like sardi ne tin., on account of thC'ir teD'Dnce ot their trnops in Egypt, Ara·
tbt' equally bus)' "non·emns. ,. and pri. sl,allownC8:< ,ond the crowded cond i· bia and Holy Uimi; bow Jeyusalem
vat.e8 who jo"'le thei r wily good'·na · I.ion . iusid th= . Arou lld the> three ha. beell provided wit. runnl Dog water,
luredly among I"reneh, Grecl<s, lInl· sid"" of each sbop ore shelves upon ane) finally how llll fhese tact.. have
inns, Syrian:., AnneniaDs, Le\'llntine., s1ielve9 of merchnlldise. nnd pendant propnredl ~he mind'S of the people for
reeeption of tho religiO\18 ideOA at
wbieh arc much
dudish Egyptian effen\1i' with lbeir from the ceilings,
tlr0ge
who perform tlhO'S. wonders.
ineredit.n.blo tnrtbu&lu.os; gray ond higher than ours, one 8Ce1I beautitul
.Next weo'Jg the meoting 'Will b,
blue-goMled British and Australian vcil., fine rloth, 8hoCt!l, meat, vegeta·
looderle8Ol,
in the torm of a diieculMlio n
The merchant
nu r,,"s, and daill1i1y·elad English and blea, or lalse hnirl
meeting.
rrtJe
question til bo discuued
A:r...rican girls, are oIbowed by coal· squats on Ih mat ~ overoo floor, smok·
blac!kl Soudaneso and bro".., nalivee in ing IL long pipe, nnd does not hesn r 18: "It you would be gi Yen jult ]0 or
picturcsque,lbut dirt)' galMliph. (~ .nrt himsell until be Beee 80me 1/ F'rangi." 5 minutes to speak tG n p8raon who
ot night·gown. alfair). Olive·tinted, and the n be ill most hospitable, placing WII8 nat 0. .ObriB\.iaru, and ),011 were aure
ga.zel1CH!yed wonlen with their white
-ow(l(j ehala lor III in 'the Bt.rect j - that you would no\ nlect him again,
yll8malu or veil. oro r~llOO by in clOlled I'horo being n.o room in the shop. He whtlt would you mention 08 tho main
conveyu~es. Thare goes a wedding olre ... U8 various lborgniu of embrold· point.. in your religion'"
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with its blanng 'brass band, each memo
ber ot it seemingly plnying a different
tune. Hero comet" 0. tuncrnl prlleed.d
by the bli nd men roci ting the Korall.
Behind theee are otheu chanting:
"lJa·iIIah·ha·llI'nah, Mohammedan er·
elul AlI'ahl" (/l'hero is no God, obut Ood
and M'Obaamned is hi8 prophet.) ThC'll
caY tho menl carrying the crude <ot1I~lid Ibehind lIro the women, atar olf.
weClping and wailin.g, beating th C'ir
brC!8st:s and tearing their baI.r.
aBut who is tM. pompou fellow _ .
Ing up the .tepe in a magni1lcPDt 1el·
low satin gown, ear~ nlr a bright red
ba!llret' iKe ia coming ttralghll to ..
What cfoes he want.' aBa'lIthiah' " Oh,
110, 0, ladY, just I WIInt to ahow you
my .nak_ ,and how I charm them."
H e i, • vmUblo lDda:e>charmer, and,
as the crowd IIIddeoDly ec\tea away into
a wide and! relpeetful circle, be opeD'
biB baRet and berin. cbanting:

ered .ilks,-or perhaps he wishes to
sell us IIO me of the beautiful brlLBlIware
he has made. 'Bewaro at. readily nc:
CCl'pling h18 I/first pr ice," 10r then ev·
~ ryo ne ill the 'buzaar will know that
you .nre a. "new one," and you will
lose much money unnlleOl8arilyl Let
mG bargain lor you, as I know a litlle
Arabic.
.
"I wnn t that large bran bawl on
the top Ihelf. RIoII' mucb is it' Sixty
pilUltl'C8, ($3.00), you MY' R idiculoUl1
that br.lllll doee lIat weigh that mue .
Your price ia 50 .Pt., Weila, it jjt •
good piece of 'WolI'k. but I ean buy just
a. Dne a one trom my trlend, YUlllt
Ha8S!ln." (A 1itt.1o boy has just brot
us some blodlo coll'ee in wee cUpll, ahow·
Ing that ou r trade is Wllnted}'·· "Do
,-,U want my .prite' I will" nol INIY
more than 26 Pt. iI't )'ou do not wi.h
to 8011 It, very well, we can go elsewnere. Your lut price 40

!Pt.'

Too

~.

11 W. 8th St. Bolland, IlIeb.
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Get your

•

KODAKS and FILMS
at

HMN BROS.

I..

1..."_"_11_'_".., __,_,,_,___..1

We are there
as

usual

with our full
line of

SPRING HATS

P. S. Boter

{, Co.

We ~arry Everything in

Basket
,
B
All
.
SUpplies
H. Van Tongeren '

Hotel Ca'e
Special Noonday
11
Lunch
Home Made Pies, Cake., Cookies ud Doqluam

First Quality- Prices Reasonable
Bat Coffee

John Hoffman, Prop.

S. '20.

ALUMNI SUBSCRIPTION
for the 1919 Milestone
I hereby subscribe to the 1919 Milestone for which I
aaree to pay on delivery '2.00.

Name

------------_ ._-_._-------------------Address ____ . _______ _

ThreeSizea
Sc,6c and &

All P - ....... ...." _

--------------------.... MI_to.. fill ....... .a-. .

w..a. .... ...ufo ... ~......... _

.........
.,
--------------1 "''':'-----___. . _____~------~---..;,;~
...... 11'

... _

Ron BMIDlVB8 ~
J'BlDIOlft' IRJ)BPDDBMft

Just

rec~ived

a new

line~of

!o"

Woolen Goods.
Place your order now
for that new pring suit

Nick Dykema
•

$

OUR MO'ITO
Quality and Prompt Service

DR! R.M. WALTZ
I .

DBNTIST
.

CIt&. Ph_ .1521
50 E. Eighth st
MODEL
0IIIce h
J8 to 12 Lm.
Holland
oan 11 to S p. m.
Mich. 97-91 E. Btl! SI.

,

_:0:_

Surplvs and PJofits. $OO.~7.74
-ra:-

4%

Chocolal... Pconul Brillie. Carom " ,

Intere~t paid on Time Hot and cold drmks served

DepOSits Compounded
. Semt -Annu~1I1

Rtleorvca trllvel 10 Fremonl ......here tbey

iLltlll word of will<lam,
Lilt! word. of bluff,
~() Ihe t(luch~rs tell U8,
"SIL down.; thnt's Cllonl!h.

I

Fremont lIItiepeudtnl6,
II. ICBIII eOln(lORed
ot former \!igb
• hool 8IuM Bnd in't1qpoudent trom
play!ll'l!. Jobnson, 0 11 0 of 11.0 plnyers
OIL ~ll e F'I'O)1onl tMm, plnyed 011 tho
J'&to.-" ay Teume, tiltb you eo thnt
M. A. <J. AII·Prl'8h (Iuint 0 tew yell r8
Fre lImon girl omilo At DIe'"
ago.
/feuni l)--' ' Ob, that 'l! lI<Jthillg.
!
Tho 11e frnl the R _eTVe_ hamlol1 the
luughed th JirSt lilUe 1 Sll\\' you."
st
rong
Bolhnny I)Wl tit In . t r'ri ,lI.w hns
-0-

nrm. \Vll on he w(' ll l t o n I!c rtniu house

""III rnpped 011 tl". duo r he got uo reo
"l>OullC, .ltut w ou a lill ie buy .ppeure,1
ar uund tlil' corll U ()tf Iho house, whu
·!)i Li. ,. MUUlIIIU hUl't humo lJut you 111U)'
l<'IIve the 1>:I,iknge uuyhow . ,.
- u-

at our fountain

.B ill,...J' Whnt

HOLLAND fURNACES MAKE WARM FRIENDS

Candies

win lDeot 11.

L UNDRY

-Blom's Home Made
CANDIES

CapItal $100.000.00

ITooPo

fl'bis wee'!< Friday night tho

kiu,i

.\·ou/ ' ,
Wnitl1r-u Apph."

o

OJl-

.

o(

pies hnve

ra i1'i ll, cream nIH)

H

th~

FL-

r._

.

DuMez

Milli~~~y

Bros.

All Sorts of Good Eats
for class and society
and bunch parties lit

.

-'

nrc

OWERS AND PLANTS

RecOII"illt ed 11.e 10 'nl fnns thot
servcs 114vo n 3lrong liue·up.
They
}.n,·c n rl'<'On\ .i ntl lnr 10 Ihat of the
FOR ALL OCCASIONS
fi r't t''<Im in Ihoi i t hns bCMl detente(\
'
.
.,
hul twieo thi. ."C'lIr. Th ry owed II <lrM
EBELlNK'S flOWER stORE
til tl, B thnn) t or t'he defent 01 1238 It", A" .
1554
Clrn nd R'ultid N
1 cwY r nr ,\! )t IIt'
It , h ut
.
nl e ga me here I:"I~ l'rillny lillu id'nle<i
thnt delbl. 'I'h ~ oth er d ~fl'lIl \v1I ~ But·
Dr~ Goods,
r<'fed nt. Ih e hond. of th e Zeeloll(l Y.
Groceries
~r. A.
. t (' nm wb it·b !lIntulg'('(1 1"0 no£l.C
out <l j· l os~ (·u nl ~~t lJy (In(l p(,i nt. Tho
7.oelll llo Y. ~ . A. A. will pl lly the .pre·
limina ry to th e ,1<':.11101117.01\ 1'<ormnl·
31-33 ~. 8th, Holland,Mich.
rrl1]IC gil "'!' ~rn"' h nh """I Illl' Re·
" rr \'l~ will thell ell<1M"or l u f " ell up
Inn~t c r•.
ITho fo'i tow ill ~ week Ih e Rese rves
meet th Gmm1 lJu" en Vel! Jlt Grand
flnvell.

.Bi ll ~' U i v e tile rnitti n."

J'cjl'-" .No, tnke ni ~, l r, 11Jl1lloo
hiJCg r Ihnn r3, isi ll ~"

..

BLOM'S

atOrudlJAvenM&rchU

YAUPELL'S DRUG STORE

BOLLAND. IIiCH.

Ask for

PI..,- Zeeland Y. lI!. ,A. A. illera the
FoUowiD( FrIday; Or&D4 R&'f1IIl

B ill Vou ITozel hu. nt ' lom 8ucceeded
in geltillg IL j o1, ot tho uII'" Pu.ctory.
Cill....... 1442
'rh,'y :Iy his work is to grelLse th
&nW.le·sl aek every tiay 80 that the
SlJluk c will rull ou t en \N. Weil, the
oth o\ day b wellt 110 \\,11 town nodi
bought 0 pu ir oof o,·emtl.. Ilo thell
HEADQUARTERS FOR proceed t~1 tu look rllr .. rOfrUl, s lill huv·
illg the bUlldle of overnlls under his

HOLLAND CITY STATE BANK

l'BBJION't iFBIDAY

D arnstra Brothers

boo-

Molenani' & De Goede

-0-

Words from Our D1ustrollS Ones
" Bnhe" Arthur \' nlentinc Rogg II:
_" Th er,· 'lfe oul y two hurd bird.
OIolll"i lhis schuol, oUlI l 'm both of
1h(l ll1 :co dOll't monk ey wit h"" JIl l' , Bce t "
(To Be Coud nll ,I ,,<xt W,'cl<j

Hot ~clter, St~am and Vapor
Heating Samtary ,Plumbing I ~""I-II_I~"_II_""~
(

23 west Eighteen ' h Street

--- -

I;:.

- ,I
' I~

\

HOLLAND FURNAOE 00.
Bolland, Mlch1g&11

World's Largest Direct Installers

of

Furnaces

•

WILL YOU DRAW A PENSION?
Anyone can easily arrange for their own pension
by carrying one of the New 65's issued by the

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co.
. During the years you are depositing to arrange for
the pension you are drawing your full share of the
profits.
I will be glad to explain the conditions tlnd advantages of this profit sharing plan.

..

C. A. BIG.GE, Dist. Agt.
Pele ... Bnildint

..

II frhond, M ichiga.

Jewelry Store
COLU~BIA
,

l' IIt1Y wus d ,",\\~ ng n sket. h on th o
hOllrli \V1o ~ 1I he naked of H01l- " Whnt
i. Ihi. I um drll "ing ,ih e hc,," of th e
1~i1 "r tho :-; ~"' uru s1 "
UOII .B01l·_" Why !'rof ",,"or, I Ihol
t hnt thnt \\'110 Ill S henrt.·'
-0-

" .1l y (loor f~ltow, di d u . hell expiode
nnll hi t you ' "
" _'I ny, Iud)'. it "n,)t UJI und obit

H,~" Arc

you

fOil"

of

bo>~"

oWII~r

a ,log, l'ilihi. II 0W Q ,111\'1:,"
f;m ll ll boy-" It '. n\\-ful like n dnwg,
it !"

81 11 ' 1

RECORDS

I ~

.

I

I G.

Dr. James O. Scott

J. Diehm•• P, .... H. J . Luid.l1I. Oubi ..
Wrn. We.t.veer. AIl't. Oubler

-0-

FIRST STATE BANK
EveDiD, AppolnLmeDls Tuesday
•
Saturday from 7 to 9

and

A Better Way

• With 114v1r.;:s DepartmeDt

:\f~ ric Bolk+-o" Do 'You ever try to
Pro8t. j' OIl\rin' n JUno IhnL h • is wrong'"
ROIItI
1ft. Kort eli llJ,l'-' Well, not exactly.
8:30 10 12 A. M.
1:30 to G P. M.
Depo.lt .. U.f50.00.00
l ",,"ully got him to believc thnt 1 am
Ro1laDd, Kicb..
, E. NI. St.
00" 81h SI. and Oenlral ATe. HOiland. 10. b.
right, nuti 1<'1 i~ go nt thll!' '' .

Oapttal,

Burpl...

aDd Undivided
,127.000.00

=

-0-

STUDENTS

ICINGS
Brick

and'

lee Cream
. to order for your
coU~e

Vander Ploeg" s
For JOur nm lIa1reut or

Bltave

College and Eighth
The Shop Nearest ';'he

C&OIpUS

LAWRENCE DRUG CO.

parties

Waganaar & Hamm,

CIbL PboM 1470

I...

(Upstair.)

:~

ENTERPRISE SHOE STORE

============

Holland, Mich. :

~~~~~~~~~~~~'.

::

..1

,' i ------------

FOOT

I have resumed my practice !
in diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose I
and Throat at 22 west 81h St.,
above Woolworth's 5 and 10 cent
Store.
Office Hours, 9 to 11 A M.
:I to 5 p. M.
Tues. and Sat. 7 to 9 P. M.

WEAR

,
I

,

S.Sprietsma &Son
IIOLLAND. MICHIGAN

nud £Ii. wore shopping, .Ina
Wl1rc \' cry hn . y scanning Ule eou nters
tor o tugniu
A oIer'k n!llocd," me·
thing you ~'n 'ltod '"
• , No, W(I werG just low ng. II
IIInrl oelcrk-" Why don 't you go
on th e root, "~rc's a 11001\ tiow
t.here.' '

The photographs that·please
are the rich old Dutch Sepia

101'--" IslI ' t Bhe jU8t too beauti·
ful ror wo rd., ..
He-' he probably would bo better
th.o movi(!\!. "

GIl W. 8tb St.

Candles. Icd:ream. Soda" Hoi DriDk.,
Snap" and Tolitt Articles
AnythiD' that caD be hollllbt at a
drug .tore

E. J. Mac Dermand'. Studio

I

't

---

Nothing to worry about 'til eXAm.
come around &pin.

jJ

,

II ,

CITIZEN PHO NE 1208

Dr. A. Leennonts

-

lrnyUl~

We make

J

;::: ~

-- .! 1
I
'I
Winter
HOE S i 19 I! 81b SI. - Hollond. Micb. ::
-TRY THE
I?/,.II_II_II_"_J"".".J

~·.r Your Fall and S

1~I :Ioh II ~

!.\t uhle, hM j nformed us
th nt she wII, n ' l bu ilt for Speed.

~' I

I
THE
LACEY;:::
!I .STU D I 0 I

n.H ..... f C.odFunhh...

210 River Ave.

'lIIall
A-;;; 'thllt It IIi eo litble
l.':lwg1"
.Babe V. P.•
of Ilu imnl-" It's

•

a8 a ChristlllBs mrls
. 80 don' t fail tel pJace
your orders early at

POPULAR SHEET ~USIC
DE VRIES & DORNBOS : ..

illdoor

• hl -" Y,·s. ir th ey kllow whell to go

ho me."

I::
.....

nnd

me.' ,

s\,o r.. ' "

I
I• Photographs II

-0-

DBN'fIBT

•

at C. Pieper's

~-

I'"

'"

·1

-0-

A Word to tho ;Wise.
' ~I y drnr young IlIno or lodyWoul" yo u IIInk . u hit ou UI" Villi'
fo rmT
'l'heu ·tuu y t ile televhone book ; il i
full 01 ringi ng IH.I !l rctl •

'I~

more than ever before there is going
to be n demand for .

; ..

Watch Repairing

I

THIS YEAR

I I~

First Class

Touy T.-" I IVoucler why t ltnl poem
kCt' p~ runn ing tb TU my mind."
j(uthr-,j W1I Y, to l\x(' r.eisc it s fee l,
[ suppose."

. I

Made by those who know ho~ at
ZEELAND. MICHIGAN
POPULAR PRICES AND DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS

•

•

